Purpose: This study is to investigate the effects of facade insulation and window remodeling of an existing old middle school building on the reduction of energy consumption. Method: To analyze energy performance of building, using DesignBuilder v3.4, building energy simulation tool based EnergyPlus engine. Energy consumption and problem of target building was analyzed based on data and survey. Based on building energy simulations it analyzed the variation of energy demand for the building according to U-value of wall, glazing properties and external shading devices. Result: When insulation of building was reinforced, cooling and heating load was decreased. Glazing properties that minimize cooling and heating energy consumption were analyzed. In conclusion, it is important to choose SHGC and U-value of window fit in characteristic of target building. Setting external blind for cooling load decreases 5%. 
이용하여 각 요소별 에너지 소요량에 대해 비교·분석하였다. 
선행 연구 분석
Zinzi
대상 건물 분석

Model
KNS-5000C
Measurement method KS L ISO 9972
Infiltration rate ACH50 11 Table 6 . Infiltration rate Table   Table 4 . Details of building use, energy density & schedule 
외피 단열 강화
선행연구를 통해 외피 단열에 대한 중요성이 입증되었다. [13] 본 연구에서는 외벽, 지붕, 최하층 바닥의 열관류율이 현행 법규 기준을 만족하도록 각 부위의 단열 성능을 강화하였다. 외벽과 최 하층 바닥의 EPS 두께를 100㎜ 증가시켰고, 지붕은 150㎜ 추가하 여 
